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Ætiio outside and the key 
■ -m reuicved. It might have been turned up 

RV nnttÀ LANGLOIS, ■ in the lock. He could see the bed, and 
^ ™ * his master was not on It; but he might

have been in the room for all that.
He did not see his master again till 

11.30. He saw him come into the billiard- 
room then without his hat or coat, and he 
was certainly very drunk at that tune, 
worse than when he went upstairs; but he 
didn’t know where his master got the 
drink. There was no saying he got the 
drink outside, because he often took drink 
up to his room.

he Crimson 
Slipper. I Recommended**SKa* ^•nmt%«L°Headheed 
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FACULTY;
have got against Sir(Concluded) | what the poli<*

ÏÏ513^, -ass 'SZZgt
wind of us, in four and -twenty holms him. 1J, *e -
thereabouts she will receive a sum of i newspaper accounts won’t give
money and be set at liberty. That, in -enoe ^ things that we should 
fact, is why I cleared out of Bowden eo l P^„ ^ interrupted, -and the police

Sd^te-h. follow you,’ I r; Vdn’ratHy^g cLe“ *

W*y •hould„yo11 0°™® away Wlth0Ut d° -U seems we’ve a sort of responsi- 
^S^he answered, ‘The place is hility,” I answered. “It’s Hobson s choice

mriftsRsÆ-e. «™ eUj
BSÏ"aîl“lr, àirlr h„ to ew «“SS,,ptt S“,£

'iX'SlirS. - t£T,h«. bw.. ü, .bd «b.

• •* bukrg,zi-eTï<^r<.r » —
««-.«I,Uda.«u,zxs

«sus îsrK Vïffar
► l^Vnd Quickly and much more safely j to it before this witness stands down 
[ i *", -qU1C ,7, I turned my attention from Howell to.
■: *TJZ Turn in astonishment. "Oh, the man in the do=k, feeing men on the 
f tide's no great myatery,” he continued, bench who had hunted wi h 
, Qiwetionfor iT is shnply tide: Who dined with him many^a -tame, nodoubt
6dé«mSÎ.Û*tTOfeigners are?” and as I listened to the story that the 

“Tharen’t had time to ask myself the prosecution was kbonouely dragging
^pHed “bti since you put of the wètnem, I recognized tha‘,the ^

I IK: I LK they ^e agenteof the net’s position was much graver than 1 had

- Tfind T^not give the vakt’sezamimtion

hA« beMme of it.” in extenso, with its reiterated questions' “"And when did you first notice them lend monosyllabic replies, ifaut>^1^y 
' wâtctog î^Dimcan?” he inquired. marized, his evidence auiounted to this^

^TtitoLht for a moment and then an- He knew that his master l«d bought a 
&riT«w ttem hanging about the pair of ptatota on a certain date months 
^^and »<M^Jinting!l believe, for I ago. Sir Robert was drinking at the 

ji—i m y,e day that Mr. Dun- time; sometimes he drank -heavily, som 
™ un to Lo times he was sober for months Somebmm

1%hat is tefsay, the day after the sale?” he quarrelled with I*dy 
î ! -Tes the day after the sale.” he was drinking; sometimes he drank oe*

“Dow it strike you that if they were cause they had -been quarrelling, 
egtete of the man m London, whose plans quarrels wore generally ove^ ™ .
wSi frustrated by Mr. -Denver’s death, (witne*) was quite sure of that No, he 

? were irus ra ea before coming couldn’t say the quarrels were Lady Riroh-
all’s fault; but her ladyship had money, 

idea she threw it 
when she

(II Sû(To be continued.)
♦ to

Hints to Pipe-Smokers.
Always fill a pipe with a little 

hump in the centre of the bowl and 
light this. Get a good light, but 
have it all concentrated in th-e 
middle. Try this with Rainbow Cut 
Plug Smoking Tobacco, and yo,u will 
find it works well.

.

Used by the masses, who, unsolicited, certify to its 

worth.

Tones the Stomach and Stirs the Liver to healthy 

action.

-nt*r I

” said How- ¥

PROF. ADLLERas Sir f
f

TALKS PLAIN
Tells American People About 

Source of Mcral Corruption1

(From the Address of Prof. Felix Adler, 
at Carnegie Hall, New York, Sunday.) 
iA fetid atmosphere morally surrounds us 

and seems to suffocate us in our higher 
life. It proceeds primarily from the cor
ruption and death in our public life, and 
we feel it is necessary to clean the springs 
of our public life to order that we may 
■live.

Effervescent\

America has bred a race of giants. Ac
tivity on the purely material side is so 
great that the people deceive themselves 
into the belief -that they are splendidly 

there such death in

4-

alive, but never 
those tilings that characterize the human 
being.

Nothing is so humiliating or so charac
teristic of this death as a letter which re
cently appeared in the press defending the 
acceptance of gifts on the ground, that the 
money so used brings big returns to a com
mercial way, the missionaries opening up 
new markets for trade wherever they go.

Was there ever anything more grossly 
human than the plea in the letter to 
which I have referred? Was there ever 
a better example of commercialism de- 
grading religion? Yet I have seen no par- 
ticular protest against the sentiment whion 
animated it. It is true that the Bible m 
past times has found the way for firearms 
and firewater, but we were ashamed of it. 
Such a plea as was made to this letter was 
reserved for an age and a people that are 
morally dead. Every newspaper in the 

should have protested against this 
public nuisance. But where are the pro-

The non-acceptance of money wrongfully 
acquired for the purposes of religion wfil 

the evil. It is a half-wa^ meas- 
lt »

was

Nature’s Remedy for Tired, Fagged-out and Run-
.

down Men

taken regularly contributes to the Perfect Health, 

Makes Life Worth Living. -

Is

tion from the lips of the dying. Unfor
tunately we put dead men in charge of 
these sacred trusts. They Ire spectres, 
ghosts in their moral nature. They are 
dead. They cannot make the elementary 
distinction of what is right and proper in 
a fiduciary position. They don’t seem to 
realize that they have broken the fiduciary 
relation the instant they contemplate per- 
personally profiting under that rela
tion. Every moral relation is of a fiduciary 
character. . ,

The same inability to discriminate be
tween right and wrong is seen in a thou
sand places. The president of a railway is 
also a contractor doing business with that 
railway of which he is a trustee. In 
his capacity of contractor he secures an 
advantage over himself as president—that 
is, to his fiduciary capacity. We can trace 
it down even to the household were the 

percentage from the

t
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SALT( Xthey let a long time go 
| to; look for the paper?”

Nit didn't strike me, but you’re right,” and Sir Robert got an 
I answered I in his face that he was poor,i res .istrrî
the spot directly Mre. Montgomery has ladyship had taken up with Mr. Dan s neTer cure------
SSedto secure the desk at the sale, and after a quarrel about some woman; that ^ ^ beat At the same tl—

„ snsg. 2Z
i jgn’t jt much more likely, then, that they I plenty of ladies did that sort of ng himself. It is for the Ohi

are the pensons or agents with whom Mre. nowadays, and no harm was meant. Bir wMch he belongs, if found guilty,
aiontcomery was treating for the sale of Robert took offence, and that led to more ci Une him, to suspend him, to Ming a™
m» paper when the late Mr. Danvers sold 1 quarrei3. He (witneee) had been m many to repentance. The reason why -the se

places where the master wouldnt have tioQ ^ thig particular scapegoat °r a num 
“it would be reasonable to suppose tiiat bought anything about a friendship hke ber o{ gcapegoa-ts will not do is _ t 

—in fact, it would he difficult to eup- that; it w8fl nothing. Ttait was lna view. evil ia so universal. It is theevd of a part
PCM anything else,” I admitted-“if we but he didn’t deny that Sir Robert hated eeparating itself from the whole, ta® ®
could *be aVdTS-ure that Minting and I Mr. Danvers. „ . . , of individualism-that is of people set mg
saw the Ifien on the first day of their A,bout the pistols. Sir Robert bought their own selfish '"^TtoTneand it 
operations.” them in drink, and once threatened toe Cnd of life. Indimdoahan ■ i^ne, aito «

-v—^My dear sir, it’s quite plain," Howell own life, and once threatened his wifes hag made us ineane-this sett g P
urged. “They weren’t watching Mr. he wettt straight for a tame and ^ as against the whole. the
Duncan, they were watching his house; gave ^ ,tbe drink, and ceased to cany A hfe insurance sc a 6tench
•■d what interest had his house for them ane cj tbe pistole. He was going on all atmosphere with a moral .
or anyone until the desk came into it? right when the election business upset death. an
But we needn’t worry about the theory, Mm. He heard that Danvers was going In8uranCei8 a most sacred 
Tvt verified the facts since I cleared out to give ^ vote and interest to Montgom- inBurance official to .^^e^Mket^ 
of Bowden; and I am to a position to ^ He started a drinking bout at once. l€8gen m any way its man
Show they did arrive here from Bowden Birchall tried to interfere, and then bnltaUty of one who ff1”*. “ tbad 8taff
on tile very day you saw them first, that thJe wae trouble. c leaning on a staff should «‘nke that Stan
they lodged at the White Hart, and hired yea> ,be did recollect tZe afternoon of from bis hand. Insurance feeJs
tie'conveyance that’s so like yours from A t 10tb; that was the day when Sir B0lation, for on b» dea^bed a 
toe Crown.” „ Eotot first heard that Mr. Danvers had that even beyond the ^^et™a v” ue of

’lAnd if they are colleagues of Mrs. lbeen eeen at a meettog of the opposite the breadwinner. To impair
Mon^ry’s!”! asked, “what then?" ^.“h. came into the drawing-room that fund could be bkened to tkactoof 

“-Why then," he replied, “since they an^ j^de & fuss. He said that Mr. Dan- one who would strike th c p 
foreigners, she probably found, or re- yere had -ratted," and he threatened to 

oonrmended, the safe hiding-place at ^ something to him.”
Bowden; and if so we can find out where At this point a little scene occurred, rne 

I to look for that place quite as well here man wafl pressed to give the nature of the
i », at Bowden." threat, and to repeat the words of abuse

"In what way?” I queried. used. He got hot and restive at once. He
“This way ’’ he explained. ‘Hf there is Mid that it was his business “to hear, see,

any person here related to, or dependant and gay nothing,” and that every gentle-
1 «a Mm. Montgomery, who can be shown man'g servant knew that. When sharp y
E to have a home or connections to Bowden, remjnded of the nature of his oath he me

that house or the home of those connec- ,to expMn tiiat what he meant was that he
tione is the place we have to call at.” bad formed a habit of forgetting that sort

-Yes, yes,” I said, eagerly, “I see your o£ ;tbmg, and now could not rely on me 
point- we mi»t eet about it at once. I memory. Then, in a burst of temfer’ “ 
beUcve that we shall find her; but, Mr. added that there were others who naa 
Howell, since it’s quite evident that the heard it aU, and that they ought to be 
paper is lost, end that Miss Denzell’s ar- ggked to repeat it instead of him. _ 
mt can serve no useful purpose, don t mediately the poor man was asked to name 

. ion think that if we get ahead of the po- the persons alluded to, and, much 
' who have treated us so badly, we {ailen> he complied. I fancy h® “w *h 
JuLt___ " he would have done better to let It go on

“Might what, ar?” he demanded, as the hig unsupported testimony tban„ " ^
words stuoS in my throat. others to confirm the tale. ’

“Might give her a warning, or some- nothing came of it îmmeda, e y,
Bùng ” I hammered, “and so save Mr. tw0 persons he referred to turned ou 
TEL a very unpleasant ordeal.” be a guest who had gone away follow

‘We might do it, of oouree,” Howell an- ing day, Sunday owmg to a ^hght

im juefc what the police are expecting ua to in the hospital suffering from an ac 
much faith in Mr. jn the stable yard.

as soon .After this the poor witness, too nerv
to resist, admitted that Sir Robert did 
sav, speaking of Danvers, Ill bavehM 
life,” much the same as any gentleman 
might if his temper was up Moreover he 
had to tell how he had that night (tflta 
10th) found one of the pistols m his mas
ter’s coat pocket when he took the clothes 
to brush them.

He put it back in the case, and saw it an 
the case with the others on the following 
dav, Sunday. On Monday the «th, bis 

all right; he had been sober 
Monday he was to ad-

ALL
DRUGGISTS.

land
(

servant receives a 
trades people
tradesmen for all the supplies entering the 
employer’s house. .

What is the essential underlying source 
of all our moral corruption? It is unques
tionably a lack of comprehension of the 
true nature of the fiduciary relations. The 
trusts would not be the great menace they 
are today if they had not acquired that 
great initial velocity through the corrup- 
tion of bankers and legislators who were RADIUM CURE
unworthy of the'trust reposed to them. YORK, April 20.—Experiments

seraitftiiuvz"<£ Z „«,« »
disease And it makes no difference this city are reported by the World to in- 
whether wrongful gains are measured by dréate the discovery of an almost certain 
mUtoms Jbya <£r paltry dollars. Bat- cure for cancer. It constate of anew me- 
riotism in its broadest sense is the only thod for the application of radium. A 
cure for the evil. Public spirit of the right cbemj,t yf this city claims to have eucceed- 
kind will overcome this insane individual- ed in dissolving radium Mid_ that toejfe- 
ism We need public spirit—the kind of suiting solution exerted all the activity of 
nubile spirit .that means always having the ^ pure radium. Surgeons and physimans 

»*■

an old woman 82 years of age who was 
dying from a cancer on the instep of her 
left foot. Two weeks ago she received 
her first treatment. Six days later the 
doctors say the cancer dropped off and 
showed healthy flesh 'beneath. Nothing

• ■ TV

f> de-
to

the runners who were given a drink of 
whiskey or other stimulant during the race 
soon find themselves in distress and «« 
obliged to quit running. The winners had 
only a bit of lemon juice or an occasional 
swallow of water.

remained but to heal the tissue which 
was finally accomplished, although the 
treatment is still being continued. To- 

another experiment will be under-morrow
taken.

♦
♦

MECHANICS, FARMERS, SPORTSMEN ! 
To heal and soften the skin and 

remove grease, oil and rust «tains, 
paint and earth, etc. use The Mas
ter Mechanic.s” Tar Soap. Albert 
Toilet Soap Co., Mfrs.

A TEMPERANCE LESSON
(Kennebec Journal)

There is a good temperance lesson in the 
“Marathon race” of twenty-five miles, 
which is always a feature of Boston’s cele
bration of Patriot’s Day. The doctor’s 
who examine the runners immediately be-
fore and immediately after the races de- °r““aWnd cam6 from
clare that those who are the most succès- “Gray._-well, I don't------ „™*aTs
sful and suffer the least injury from the men who to^Uke
contest are the ones who have been givmi g J^gatory to the character ot a mm. 
no alcoholic stimulants either before or dur- “‘y * To u| gure, they are given to thievery, 

In several cases but then so are most animats.

believe In the tiieory 
the elmiaa race? 
know. There are

♦\ Scientists and Smokers.
Scientists say , .

Cut Plug shows what constitutes a 
perfect smoking tobacco.

that the rainbow

ing the long, hard race.

YVhcn Troubled With Coughs, Colds
Any Affections of ttie Throat and Lungs

—-------------USE--------------------- 1 ’

Hawker’s Balsam of
Tolu and Wild Cherry

OP

4.

Been Tried and ProvedI Tills Remedy Hasi

THOMAS Mc A VIT Y, ESQ.
ST. JOHN, N. B.

► do; that they’ve got so 
Duncan’s honesty that tl * y d just 
lose the lady as let 'him find her first?

“That’s true," I said, with a weak man s 
Mlief of having a knotty question solved 
for him. “That is quite true, and it’s 
no part of our business to help at his 
gspense. But the question is, what am 

i I to tell him now?”
“Only 'that I’ve traced her on to the 

Rne and that when last seen ehe was 
safe’ and unharmed,” Howell answered. 
“His opinion of the lady will keep ham 
from worrying out the truth; so you can 

him directly and take my message.
I answered, nervously. 

iMve Minting to do that. He ean’t tell 
than he knows, hut he will embroid

er the story much better than I could 
just now. Personally, I shouldJlike to 

with you at once if I may.
said Howell,

H. A. McKcKEOWN, Ex-M. P. P.
ST. JOHN, N. B.

: “I take great pleasure In stating 
I have used Hawker’s Tolu and 

Cherry Balsam for the last eight years 
and consider it the best cough cure I 

used. I find Hawker’s Liver Pills 

an excellent liver regulator.”

writes : “I take great pleasure In 
that 1 have used Hawker’s > *stating

Tolu and Wild Cherry Balsam In my 
family for years, and find it an excel

lent remedy for coughs and colds.”

says
that ■>;

■ V£
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4)MaCVv1<v.master was
dreæUtheyéleTtors. On Monday afternoon 
eomeome in the crowd made a remark that 
annoved him. He came home and had 
another scene with her ladyship. He had 
something to drink before dinner, and al
ter dinner he was not able to speak clear
ly Lady Birchall insisted that he should 
not show himself at the meeting, and he 
went to his room to lie (town, while th 
rest of the party went off to keep their

eDAtBabout ten that night he (witness) 
went to the gun-room, and 1JaW)one<L t° 
look at the pistol case; one of the pistols 
was gone. He couldn’t explain why he 
went to look at the pistols, no,r why he 
immediately went to his master s room, 
and on getting no answer tried the door, 
which "he found locked. He wouldnt go » 
far as to say he was frightened, either t 
his master or anybody else, but be adm - 

pens by ÜM Improvwl Blower, ted that he called another manservant,
Heals the ulcers, clears the ek botb of them tried the door again. « 

w C3îTCÎaa*SSï stooped and looked throngh the keyhota 
NAT Catarrh end ftcy Fever. Blower but he was not of opinion that becausene

could roe into the room tite door muti have

ri
ever id“i’ii J“No,” y**A'll s); ^>4

s&t'
more •A

> I t
\ rsclFtamlly Liniment Mothlng Cara Equal

Remedyis fairly safe, but there is one person who 
is in a very awkward fix just now, who 
ran"* be helped as tar as l ean see, unless 
we help him. Now, what do you say, are 
we justified in depriving Mr. Duncan of 

services for an hour and going to hear

As An All-roii\

IVIanninfl’s GcFiïian ^ ,he AQe
D, have ^

. /our

25=.
DR. A. W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH CURE

ST. JOHN,
N. Be

|« sent direct to the diseased

. Limited, Sole Props.The CANADIAN DRUG CO
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Always the Same.
Nestlé's Pood is always the 

whether you buy it insame,
PnnflfTA or China.

Nestlé’s never varies
day or night—summer or winter.

| You can't always get milk 
from the same cow. A change 

! of milk often means serious ill- 

I ness for baby.
You can get Nestlé's Pood in 

every part of the globe.
I TH! LXtMlNO, MILES CO., LimTCB, 

MONTREAL.
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